Ponahawai Lot
1\frac{1}{2} Acres

For grant to A. Macaulay
Road Exchange
Copy Furnished for Grant
Oct 15 97

Grant No. 4093
Reg Map 2312
Description of Government lot in Ponahawai title, Hawaii for Patent Grant to A. MacAllister in exchange for his deed of right of way for road from his lot No. 3, Kaumana, said deed being dated July 3rd, 1896.

Beginning at a point from which a post marked \( \frac{11}{12} \) at south angle of Kaumana lot 3 bears S 69° 26' W true distant 18 feet; thence the boundary runs by true bearings:

N 69° 26' E 1100 ft along Ponahawai to post marked \( \frac{11}{12} \) at south angle of Kaumana lot 2.

S 80° 52' W 562 ft along Kaumana lot 3.

S 36° 30' W 224 ft to road.

South \( \frac{11}{12} \) road to that point of beginning.

Area 1\( \frac{1}{2} \) Acres

as leg survey by A. B. Borden

Surveyor